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Ylva Ōkami

Ylva Ōkami is a player character played by Samuraipizzaman.

Ylva Ōkami

Species & Gender: Nekovalkyrja Female
Age: < 1 Year (Born January 11, YE 38)

Organization: Star Army of Yamatai
Occupation: Medic

Rank: Nothing found
Current Placement: YSS Heartbreaker

Physical Description

* Height: 168cm (5'6“)

* Mass: 55kg (121 lbs)

* Measurements: 34B-23-33

Build and Skin Color: Ylva has a medium athletic build body with golden tanned skin. She also has a
tail covered in blonde fur which matches her hair and ear fur.

Eyes and Facial Features: Ylva has strong nordic cheekbones and jawline with piercing crimson red
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eyes.

Ears: Ylva's ears are fur covered nekovalkyrja ears, the fur matches the blonde of her hair. They are also
slender and often pointed backwards to make them less noticeable.

Hair Color and Style: Ylva's hair is strawberry blonde. It is long enough that when down it reaches her
lower back but while working she keeps it either in a bun when stressed or a french braid if she is having
a good day.

Personality

Personality: Ylva has a sense of irascibility with real passion for life and doing the right thing. She has
been noted to have a “matter-of-fact” delivery of news which gives her an abrasiveness not seen in most
medics. She is also incredibly competent, steady, empathetic, and unfailingly loyal. Though she has a
quick temper, she is just as quick to forgive. She may seem outwardly cantankerous, but her cynicism is
a cover for a deep compassion she possesses at her core.

Likes: Brutal Honesty, Complaining, Creative curses, saving life and limb
Dislikes: Cold logic, Political games, Liars, “bedside manner”, rules that have no purpose
Goals: To keep everyone aboard alive and advance the field of xeno-medicine

History

Ylva Ōkami was born in YE 38.

Family (or Creators)

Created by the Ketsurui Zaibatsu

Pre-RP

Ylva Ōkami was created in a Ketsurui Zaibatsu facility, and then immediately moved to the Ikoi-Class
Light Starbase YSS Seisenkyo where the remainder of her training and socialization was completed in
anticipation for the Heartbreaker's need for a medic. While she upset many of her instructors with her
attitude, none could complain about her work ethic or aptitude.

One particular instructor, Dr. Kelley DeForest, took a special interest in Ylva and encouraged her to study
beyond the required material for a Star Army Medic. She consumed the knowledge voraciously. She
learned anything and everything he taught her.
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YSS Heartbreaker

[None Yet]

Skills

Star Army Common Skills

Medical (First Aid)

After basic training, Ylva got trained and certified to become an enlisted medic. She is trained to perform
field surgery, able to patch up a injury or help to diagnose and transport a injured combatant to where
they can receive more trained care.

Science (Xeno-Anatomy and Physiology)

Under the tutelage of Dr. Kelley DeForest, Ylva learned the process behind adapting medicine for
unknown species. She also knows how to perform various medical scans and evaluations for species that
haven't yet been added to databases.

Culinary

Dr. DeForest told her once in passing: “Being a good surgeon is like being a good chef, you need to know
how to take ingredients and put them together in ways that make people happy.” He merely meant it as
a metaphor but Ylva took it to heart and studied the culinary arts as hard as her medical training.

Inventory

Issued

Star Army Standard Issue Items

Ke-M2-3A "Mindy" Power Armor (Loadout)

EM-J5-1a - FARS SAOY
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Non-Issued

Finances

Ylva Ōkami is currently a Santô Hei in the Star Army of Yamatai.

Total Savings Addition Subtraction Reason
3000 KS Starting Funds

OOC Information

In the case Samuraipizzaman becomes inactive:

Can this character be used as an NPC by a GM or FM? YES
Can this character be adopted after I am gone for a year? YES

Character Data
Character Name Ylva Ōkami
Character Owner Samuraipizzaman
Character Status Inactive Player Character
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